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Dum badum dum dum badum dum, Dum badum dum

Sweet dreams are made of these,

Who am I to disagree, I travel the world and the
Some of them want to use you,
Some of them want to get used by you,

Dum badum dum, Dum badum dum dum dum badum dum,

cha ba ba ba, Cha ba ba ba ba ba,

Dum badum dum dum badum dum, Dum badum dum

cha ba ba ba, Cha ba ba ba ba ba,

Dum badum dum dum dum badum dum,

cha ba ba ba, Cha ba ba ba ba ba,

Dum badum dum dum dum badum dum,
Some of them want to be used. — Ah

Chaba ba ba chaba ba baba, Ah

Dum badum dum dum badum dum, Dumchamducham dumchamducham,

Hold your head up!  Keep your head up!

Hold your head up!  Keep your head up!  Mo-vin’ on,

Hold your head up!  Hold your head up!  Keep your head up!  Keep your head up!
Hold your head up! Keep your head up!

Mo vin' on,

Dum cha-ka dum cha-ka dum cha-ka dum cha-ka dum cha-ka dum cha-ka dum

Keep your head up!

Mo vin' on, Hold your head up!

Keep your head up!
Doo-dle doo-dle doo-dle doo,

Keep your head up!
Ooh

Keep your head up!
Cha ba ba ba

Keep your head up!
Dum ba dum dum
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Doo doo doo doo ah.

Ah.

Chaba ba baba, Chaba ba ba chaba ba baba, ah.

dum badum dum, Dum badum dum dum badum dum, dum.